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approach and cmphasfus ongoing 
educaticn. "''<'c strive io he experts 
i11 our field, 10 continued. c:dur.-:itiun/ 
training i1: somcrhlng wc v:i.luc:, as :i 
r:omp:tn)'. \X1c cncourJ.gc e,·cr}'Qnt' on 
our n:am to 12kc part," Tapley says-. 

1'hird. he wt1rks to delh·er high· 
quali[)' solut..ioni. "\'(le test ('\'tr} 
P"~ducc ~fC'flS·ivdy before \\'c will 
~IIO\V it ro he pr~cfu~i in our ,ho,v· 
r<)oms." T:tplC')' states: he is not '.t 

guinea pig for nC"\v·pruducr intro· 
ducti()ttS. .. l(ll is a product li1lt: d1at 
wc'rt" very fumiliat ,,•ith. and lt is the 
,;:i1nc tci:hnology, ,vc rn.ist it. lf'ir i.s a 
new prod:uL,-., ,,•c'll h,l\'t' n1y 1-c'.td 
tt'chn1ci'.t.Jl l'C'st' it and rroublahoot it 
10 do our o,vn .w.alystS. l11en, \\'C' ,sl;_ 
oursclvts. 'Is it sorncchlng thac \\'(' 

ldt: O:twlt Jnd kl:tylGlt T1ptc!y 

Top: tn.s:ptrfng sto,e vlgllettes help CIIS· 

toincrs vis•alh• how 10 i1co,poratc tire· 
places into tbsir hol'l«& 
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the fotmcl' con11~n)' had gone out of 
business because its market had 
d,.,,indlc .. l He explains." I'm .tl1 enttc· 
preneur, and I saw di.tt these people 
h:td a. real need and We're desperate. 
The f'dl)(JO: lll:\ny people g.o our or 
business has to do with lc2dt-rship. 
and th:u was the case. f rhcughc, 
'\'(1hr not just go ahead and do ir? ... 

Today, The Fireplace Platt' ha:. 
two loc:itiori<.: rhc origi.n:al in 
St<.1~~kbridgc. socrh o( Ad:anta. and a 
ne·wly opened showroom in Ros~II. 
on che north sidc of ihe cit)'. All 
told, it ft:Q 18 c:mrlorces and carries 
all tnajor product fines. indud.ing 
RcgC'ncy, Travlc Tndusrri~ 
l-learthscone Sroves. RH Peterson 
Company . and Harman. 

Tapl<)', as foun<kr and CEO. op<r· 
:\ct'S the business based un ihree guid 
ing pl'incip,lc.."- Fi~ focus on the cus· 
to,ncr, "Our ~'\l$ll.>tnci' comes first. \l?c 
don't fun sell products," he .says. "\l:tc 
specialhe in providin~,our clients wirh 
the perfect solutions fur their homo:" 

Second, he operate~ with a ccatn 

ness, nm pl:inning 
to get inro die lire· 
pla.ct' business. As 
>00n ,a;; he h.fu.i set 
rlcd inro hie new 
space, 1-hough. he 
tQUnd himself gt't· 
dnga lotmorefoo, 
Lta.ffic than ht had 
expected ." There 
h.3.d been.\ Rrq,lace 
compwy here IOt 
30 years. :and ir had 
gone out ofbusi 
ncss cariier that 
rear." Taplc:)1 rcc::tll~. 
"Ry ,hdall qf 
2007, there \\•ere 

people just pound· 
ms at the door. ask· 

lng me where tht: fircp'3.cx plarc I rad 
gcoe, They had .3. dire need for Are· 
place products-and nobc)d}' to AU 
ir, I rhought my team could srep up 
and hdp them. so I starred • compa· 
11y called TI1r Pireplaec r1la«:"' 

Nor for:. moment di<l he fear ch~l 

opened I tis own flooring busioess, 
Carpers Oiccc.i- lns~ls eYC'l')'thing 
ffom h..udw'Ood to C.l'l)<'ting. \'vhC'n 
the business out'gft'V.' it$ orii;ina.1 loca 
tion. l3plcy decided cc move to a 
)a'l,"tl' f.tcilil)' in Sto(ibridgc. Georgia. 

l-le was n\oving hi.s flooring bu5f- 

'" CU.El,(\ L llr\NGl:.l UAR'fOLINI puo·roGRAPlr)' 11r 11£NR)' Uill\lJU:.\' 

W hat can you do when 
)'OU l'IU)\'C your bu$.i· 

ness to a new location 
and are Inundared 

wuh people bemoaning dit' loss of 
the store th.ll formerlycccupied 
your new space? If you're KJaytou 
Tapley. you r«o-tni·,.c an untapped 
nl:l.tkct and qu1cklr mobilize ro seize 
an opponunity. 

Just cfier colleg.:. 1~1cy had b'Onc 
to \•,·od( with hrs fadl(.T, 2n~3.lling 
flooringas .lJ'I interim job while 
deciding when and i(hc would pur· 
suea law degree. Cn short order. he 
discovered du.the preferred rhe idea 
of Liang an ceueprencur to th-at of 
Lc::ln.g a lawyer, and in 2004, he 

An entrepreneur recognizes a dire need and steps in to help. 
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al\l<a)') a dia.lJrngc ro kcq, thr- JiO\V• 
f001nS 1.'lltl'Cnr, bu[ he enjcyy~ f.:eeJ,ing 
op wid1 the llrcst .-rrn-rl" :tnd tcchnolo- 
F)es in ,hr: n--a-ch:i.ngi.ng hcanh indus 
tr}: "\Xie owe irtouur dimtstobc n1.c 
dw lhcy vc ~ng the bts:l of what 
dtls industry has to olm-; he )'3.~"i. 

To th:it cn ... i, hc-l:cc1)s the: 5l10\\'· 
mom fresh. but s.ri,l:s ,,,irl1 prod 
ucts ,hat h.t\'e st.1)·1ni power. 
"\\;,(''II ftature \\'()od 1wv,s that 
hav{' Stood the lOl' or time. \Ve'II 
expcrimenr \\•irlt new product liflcs 
:i.nd 1uoduccs-and if the)' do;, 'r 
seU. "'c-'11 chansc them out fc>r orh 
(rs. Jr is cQStly. hut ,,•e ha,•t' to have 
the best o( d,e best on tht' floor. 
\'(fc: arc not going to l>c the cheap 
est $diet on the block. \trc ,vaor 
the hig:hcr-c:nd prod.uct.t- chat won'r 
run our ream to dc:i.th sen.•1c1n.g 
them," he 'Says.. 

N~)\\\ \,•ith l\vo-busl.nesse~ 3.hd 
l\\'O lo..::\Uons to ovc:rs...--c, Tuplc:y 11:as 
his l1.1nds f\111, bur he tc1ni1ifls posi4 

ttYc :t.bour both IOC1.dons. frrc $1)'$, 
"\'<!( t.'l.kc 1t un dar b),day: Ont' 
th1og I know .bout )1nall busb1cSS Js 
that it is ,·ver ,hanging.· 

As T:lpk)' movC"S forw:ud. he 
fnrcnds to se1y :tgtlc: enough ro t'li.e 
i1,dvan1:2ge nf' any orbC'r opponunity 
char might ,,ris-t". "In chc end. I trul>l: 
mrgut in)dllt'tS. \Xie hoLVC co I,,: \\0lll· 
ing (a.nd able) (0 ada.pr co ;\nrdr· 
cun1sr:u1ce th:\r prescocs icscl£. \\7ill 
\\'c St'C' an economic downrurn in the 
nt':lr JUture? 1 don't know, .. he .says. 
"f do kno\v Lhat industric:) and mar, 
i.a:; (Utbt1.11dr(:hangc, 11.r1d I wanl 
c-o have pbns R arid C d1:at will .. cand 
up-ro ,vlure,·er comes our \'f';ly. \X'ith 
our husine~ philosophy, ( cicpt'l.T 

that our gro\vth \\•ill continue fur 
de~d~s lo come::."• 

~th~ i\iai.vn, (Q ,vdl as ch rough· 
Ollt NfJt{:h:rn Georgia. 

folc .1dds, "Clicnts'\\•ere willing 
to drive for up to nvo hours to sec: 

our Stockbridge loca.tion. 1"he 
Fireplai:c Place i:. a dcstin3.1jo11 l1usj 
ness, where 1,co1,le drive :1 long \\'lf 

co come co us." 
Realii.ing how inlfXltt2nt the 

~'tQrc had become rosueh a la~c 
markel triggered a thought: Tapley 
a.skc.-J: himsclfhow· n1ru1)' rnorc cus 
to1n~ the bu.;incs.s ,ouhi SCl'\'C: ifir 
,vc:rc closer to them. I le then put 
pkm$inco mouon ro open chc St'.c· 
ond locadon u1 Roswdl. Afrc-r much 
pb.rLning.llldstratcgii..ing, he 
01,cna.i the nc\'I 3.000-Sqtl'llt'·tOOt 
showrooin in Augttn 2015. ft 1.-om 
pkmrnts the Stockbridge loc:.nion. 
\vh1ch has I S.000 square f«t .split 
l>cl \V(:Cn The Fireplace Place's sho\v· 
roon1, its w.u-chousc. and the 
Carpets Dirc:et bus:lness. 

[n Snx:lbridgc, the fireplace 
and ca.rpet businesses llrC' nut 
.stand-alont' cnnucs, but adjoining 
.stOrt'fconts ,vhc:r..- c.:usto1ncrs t·an 
stroll bef\\·c-cn rhc bu~inc$$.."'$. 
"They arc nvo dl(fcrc.nt busine$SCS, 
bu, rhey 2rc the same," T:i.pley 
,xplains. The bus>ncsses- sharc 
.staff, with Som..- ~aJC')pcuple selling 
l>oth firc:plac"s and a.rpcting. "\Ve 
run rhe c:~q">c:r businc% chc- ~rne 
\Vay \Ve run the Arephce business . 
lr just sro,vs and grows, from 
rcpe;us and rcfcrnls. le is the same 
)tatf: we pru~~s lh~ jul,s the s.amc 
w3.y," he. ,;:i;)'S, 

T:i.plcy doc.,; not do :tny nurl:t'.ring 
to promo1c his carpcrliwincs,,;, 
either. AH sales co1ne from rcpc.at 
bu.sin~ anti refc-rral;;, 

At both lt,cation~ Tapley says. it Is 

"Our cliems arc tmeresced in quality. 
Thej- a.re lnteresced ln produces built 
lo ~bt: beautiful l1r1.1,l:u ... es lhat \\'ill 
give du:·rn yvars ur t'njorrncnt..'" 

Ush,gsocia.l 1)ledi1 i~ an ingn...-iknt 
in T aplerS marl..cting plan, bur it is a 
rdatl"ll'ly small component. To dace, 
he hasn't h.ad: rnuch need fursoci.il 
media, Iosoead. he: depends largdyun 
W'1ni·or -moud1 rd'cml$ and !'tilt'-'{ 

busini:ss. "\Ve ltavc notkci.i that as 
nur brand. .l\\':trcn~ h.;.s gn.,wr•. O\';':t" 

the pa~t nine rears. \\'ea.re r«civin~ 
1('.".i.ds frorn :i.11 over ~ferro Atl.inc:i 
lhruugh d1.""aler locators." Tapk}' ~:SJ'S1 
he- ~rvcs titq,b\'.:c .:-uscon,~< :\5 far 

He,n·t/1 Retauer 

can (c:d ronlf'otta.blc: selling?'" 
Tapley $.1.)'li". 

Produn5 rhar make it to rhe 
showroom an- put to the rest. 'Ew:rr 
product In our Iincup is put 011 trial 
.and mU>l prove rrs wwrhlness. lfil 
does not mcer our qu:ilirr especta 
dons, we dQn'1 wanr lu Lee's face h: 
Business is tough enough, as it is. 
The last thing rhar we need re worry 
.iboul i) lhc hc..dadu· from a poorly 
cng:inn-ttd product. This onl)' caus 
es unneeded srress Icr our cusccrners 
and sea.ff:· Tapley sa)':f· 

He continues, •vendors and dis 
ldbul'OtS l)l'kall}' just want to push 
prod nets. :'O thC)· WQn ·c ahvayli be 
honest: about die qua.lit)' or the 
produces, \~'c learned quic.kJr thir 
we don 'e wanr to be ,1 t(St dummy. (f 
we are b"Ojng robe one of rhe Iirsr 
coes Selling it, we will test it bcfo1e 
we pur Ir into a customer~ hou.:c. 
\\'lc learned rhar rhe hard \\':l)",. 

Rr .:1dht'ring to rhese pnnc!pl~. 
the young business has grown. 
"O"'rall. 20l:; \~ a fant'lstic ycae, 
with sales or more rhan 311,""- \Ve 
had ,1 gre::i.t first qu.vccr. which ser 
rhe tone (Qr the yc:lr; Tolplc)· rc:poru. 

1od.:i}-. die benese products J.rC' g.u 
fireplaces .uu:I Jog. S4:tS. T.lpk·)'s two 
stv:cs arc: just SO miles apart, but thC)' 
experience l'tgional diffcrcncC'$. The 
Srock bridge luc:atinn is siru2.1ed m a 
more rradirional marker, sorhe prefcr 
eOL"'C' there is for wcod-bernlng A.re· 
places. The Roswell kxanon ser-es 
1110fC' subdivlsi<m.s. where r«lf'lc do 
0(1( have c:isr :W:-..:C'SS {0 wood, "11H.")' 

are looking fi>r more aurornsdon, 
Tht1· wam somechlng that is s-impl~' 
he says. noting that 80'16 of the m:.rkct 
thrn· trcl'L<b- toward. g.:o Hreplaces. 

"T "'0 yc-.1 r., ago, our busmess was 
70% wcod-burntng appllances and 
3()% gas. Now. it is trending toward 
g:u. even m die Sroc.kbridgc locnions 
tradition:al milrkct." T;i;pJc.:t add.,. 

There ere :\csthe1ic difTcrenee$, 
100. The Roswdl 101.··.ui()n's cus 
mmers favor more modern designs. 
.. If they all.' doing an entire remodel. 
the'}· go with linear fireplaces. 'Inc 
trend toward modern )f)'ID surprises 
rne. in chi~ tr.lilirional rn,ul.:«;· 
Tapley says. "U' they are recroflumg, 
however; people go. with more rn;;dj. 

nona.l designs be', :wsc thc•J w.uu ro 
ruaich the· '-''\:iStlng decor,'" 

T~plc->' ""n'1 pinpointanr other 
sped he reends. Instead. he sr:1,re~. 
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